Schluttig, A. and W. Fritsche The regulation of ureose
The synthesis of ureare (urea omidohydrolore, EC 3.5.1 S) i s synthesis by repression in N. cvxso. mainly influenced by ammonia concentration of the medium.
--
The wild type strain 3a6A was cultivated in Vogel's medium N with 2% glucose and N-equivalent amounts of urea or NH4CI. 'i& used 20 mM urea or 40 mM NH4CI for nitrogen-surplus conditions and 5 mM wea or 10 mM NH4CI for nitrogen-limited conditions. The mycelivm was cultivated at 30° C in 500 ml florkr containing 100 ml medium on ~1 rotary rhoker. Ureare activity was meosured by the method of Koltwasrer and Schlegel (1966 Analyt.
Biochem. 16: 132). The specific activity i s expressed here CII pmoles NH3/min/mg
Protein. The specific activity of the inoculum 
